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Wine*. Spirit*, Known ilrtllt. An. I
By (he subscriber, at his old place of business, on 

the North Market Wharf :

AVCTtOJT SAtÆ».schr. Cite, at Newport, with provisions. Within 
the three previous days, the Robert had fallen in 
with five vessels, all in distress- names not report
ed- In let. 47 50. long. 18, brig Egna, from lltira- 
michi, for Plymouth, ont 50 days, short of provi
sions—was supplied by ship Sabina, at Charleston, 

Havre.
Whale ship Mechanic, of this port, was spoken 

on the kne. in long. 150. (no date given) with 1100 
barrels of oil, by the ship Levi, Btarbtiok, arrived 
at Edgar town. Nov. 20.

Schr. Acadian, Vaughan, hence at Portland, (Me.) 
Nov. 3ft.

Brig Napoleon, Caliir, of this port, arrived at 
New York, on the 20th olt. from Jamaica.

Cleared at Uuebec, 90th Nov. barque Charlotte, 
Keith, of this port, for Cork; 21st, Evergreen, 
Henrv. of do. for Bristol1. >

Brig Sterling at St. Andrews from Demerar*. 
reports bn» Addington, to sail in three days for the 
Islands, with part of her cargo offish.

Barque Hull, Crocker, at Boston, 
е»-лд*—Oct'iher 2Ath hit. 59 long. 7 
the wreck ot the British hr і g Sarah & Nancy, fi. 
Hughes, muster, of and for Cork from Archangel, 
cargo of tar and oakum, and took from her Cap!.
H. and Stephen Cuddy, seaman, the only persons
I, n hoard. <Jn the night of the 17th, during a se- 

1 gak. the Sarah & Nancy cam*; in contact 
і her brig, name unknown, and during

fusion, the reel of his crew got on board 
known vessel. Thé S;tfâh & Nancy being 
injured by the concussion, and nearly full of water. 
Capt. 11. requested the other vessel to lay by him 
until morning, which was done, but the gale con
tinuing. at 4, r. M. the follow і ng'day the brig made 
sail and stood away from the Sarah A Nancy with
out offering to rescue Captain II. or return him his 
crew, or even asking his condition.

Arrived at Halifax on Saturday Inst. schr. Ellen, 
Burke. St. John. NB. via Kdgnrtown, V. S.

Yarmouth, Nov. 25.—Arrived, brigt. Chalcedony, 
Cook; Deinerara. 45 da vs, hound to Boston—on the 
7th Nov. laf. 37. Ion. 49, was hove on her beam 
ends, during a very severe gale- was obliged to cut 
nway the foivm.i-'. w lien *N0 righted— lost sails &r.

poke an American vessel on the 14th, lat. 33 10. 
Ion. 72. who kindly supplied them with enough pro
visions to last for 12 days.

FOR SALE, British and Foreign Netcrpaper Of**,
in<r d’Assaa | L> Vernon'» Brick bnildAitr, corner of Cermain and West. India Club- Jfr/vse. and Colonial

”5SSu,*5SS%.l2r. «йг »•**"*
^spsoxtssass. Kmt ";Г "" "!рл!"=^=;жгя

An rfrriltl Cabinet PIANO FORTE, by All,«on *"»• W«, Ind.n
witl. 6 and » half O-iavo, ; Prnyr.etor.. toe Meiraiil.l. Caro.rmmp « tant.

A Grand hM by Broadwood А Яопа. With » : and ,nd,v,d™‘' h*'” >Bd

A (.rand Вчи», by Collard, with mot ornamen-,. *? £**£«*•
A Rowwo^d Grand Я r] tiare, by All»,,; Goiom-erod Poroe,.,<m„ B-yoirt W wh.rh are
2 So„are., hy Collard' premr.ed l„ Ibeberhty of rafroene. end
A Grand dite' by Mortimer * Co. boo and mol who» rented, lo part.ee re.,0,0*
Я Rtwewood CotUge.. hr Mebfler ; 11 • f"r P”"*'1-

20 Caehe l/mdoo Dooblo BROWN 3TOÜT. of A Rowweod MSrorherdon. by Mortimer. JtïïîKÎl? 'Ll ~ew™'".’tt
very first qualify in Unarm and Pints ; The Shove |n-.:riroiems have sot all the latest iro ' a , , h ■ 7 ' , „Lf, Poocheoni -iiperior dro,oh WHISKEY ; j provemente. in CM Attrioo. Itapn Ar. , #TS£jZZ&-l££. ЙЖ- 

tw-r.nr Mi. lloC.ndeGENF.YA ; A generel etanderd .election of Ml ri 1C. ror.nt- | ь|«*. Bermuda Bombay. Boeoo. Ayree. Cep- of
b lllidw Cognac BRANDY ■ ! ,n* of Pmno Forte ЄМ<м i>y I Hr.z, C. Czerny, fined Hope, Ceteerte f anerh. Пепгег.ге. Itoromi

,0 ,ir CsnW ssosfjrtftdrpishty M....... , "O' *0—00,1*.. -■doth;. Glee, Itjhsn Songe ; Q»roli»r. Grenada. (,-oornsoT, Helds! Hobart
Яв Keg* MUSTARD each HIM; and at Jo Gmtar, Elute, and Sacred .Music, fortihe voice and Town. Honduras Me rf Man Jersey Jamaica 

precsely-n, very elegant and substàntial ;>іаПо, of Organ. , I Madras. Malta. Montreal, fm^tfrnnswiek. New-'
SK'lgli, tr.-nmed and lined v .th F ut», cushioned Лп „tens.ve «wwrtment "ELI TES. with 1. 4 („„ndtond. .Nora-ветіа, Fnnce Edward. Island,
Ac., with Shalt*, role AC, complete. : f, and 8 Keys; Violins ; / lageotot* CJarmmsts, Qnehfft. Smyrna, St. Km*. Sr. Lucia. St. Vinrent,

Perms at Sa e- with 5 6. 7. and 13 Keys; Pries : Bogles; from- Sydney. Tobago. Toronto. Trm,dad. South A os
v 1 . r-e’s ; Valved and common Tromlmnes. with single t. alra. We-tern Australia. Ac. Ac.
.Sorti, Mar І/ft n harj. and «joutde .Slide* ; French Horn* ; Accordions of Al-o vanoo- Herman, French, ha ban, American,

. * zv s\'* а /жь- ь + MW I.*S» de-rripiion ; V.olm lluws. Bridges Peg* „nd Other f „reign J.mrr.n -
/Л II Vi І Л V! AV f : tX F’mger Boards, Ko«m. String* fur V u.hn* , Harp* The Proprietor vemnres to affirm, that a large'

<iBA A* *4wî. t 4 уммк and Æolian Harps ; Piano Forte Wire of all *izes nv»,,rtmpnt of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial,
and of tiie finest description : Buffo boa, all of which of J/.ndun and Foreign Journal is io he met v.nli 
are in good order and warranted. ; at these old old-established and much frequented

Intending piirchnsers can have the ff-nmony of New* Room*, than any other estafcUhment of the 
Professors in Town »« to the quality of the above. k,nd |n (be provirw*

All descriptions of Musical instriimerits repaired. :
Piano F'ortes ihat^l.ave got hard and wirey in their i 
tone rerdotlied and made almost equal to new by (

Nov. 20

•f the Republic of Texas; the Treaty likewise pro
vide* effectively for the mediation of England, in 
procuring an immediate pacification between Tex
as and Mexico, and for the establishment of a well 
defined boundary line between the two Repnblfce.

The treaty would have c ne out in the f»reat 
Western if sufficient time had been allowed after 
agreeing to the preliminaries to have engross ! and 
exempted it. Jl was generally thought in London. 
if General Hamilton procured the recognition of 
England, leading as it would to a prompt pacifica
tion between Mexico end Texas, the négociation of 
the lo in by himself and Mr. Burnley would be 
quite certnin as soon a* the apprehension of Eu
ropean war or revolution in rranee was dispelled, 
both of which continued to exert a very depressing 
influence on the stock and money market*. Th* 
conclusion of this important treary with England 
has been effected solely by the diplomatic skill and 
ability which has been so eminently displayed by 
General Hamilton on the present occasion and 
against the view# of the Abolitionists of England, 
who are utterly opposed to it.

t l.f
fitT>ORT MADEIRA. Pale and Oof den 8HER- 

ІГ RY, Tener.ffe and Table WINES of very 
best quality ;

Martell s No. 1 old Cognac BRANDY .
Pale Hollands and genuine Malt WHISKY ;

double Brown Stout and Palo ALE, in 
Cloarts apd ^nts ;

Hhds. of very superior Sugars ; Pun*, of Molas
ses ; Soap, Candles. Starch. Mustard, Black Pep
per ; superfine FLOfJK ; Cornmeal ; Ship Bread. 
Crockery and Glassware, pot op in package# suit
able to the market. Ac. Ac.
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Ç\ |>ALF.S of CARPETING:
Jj МУ 3 Bale* containing Blue and dark Pilot

Cloths :
Flushings and Tweed mixtures ;

2 Bale* white COr/NTERPANE \ 8-4.12-4ste*s, 
10 Hogheeds Crockery, well assorted, being packed 

іV to order ;
80 Boxe»Tobacco Pipes each 12 Giro*

I/>ndon

ies, and lo make such 
» concurrence of the 
is of discipline, and a 
Vom going the whole 
pettier throwing ripen 
itary post and fortified 
Duxnxm., If. Uen!

: Emigrant.
ROM CANTON 

■rived at this por 
date* from Cm 

being nine day* later 
me Mclvimui. whicl#

JOHS V. THCRGAR.
AWrt Mnrktt wmj.

Rhie WHlF vmcgiir.
TtJST received at the tfibe.rman Hotel, a few Hr. 
el Casks White VV.ne VINEGAR, worffiy ti.e 
attention of private families, may he had in any 
rj ЯSfltity to fait, en ssplicathm яч аїнпге.

Dec il J\MFS NET HER Y

Bright Ileals 4fc Battens. ^

Л/Decenr.her 11.
7
%

59 cases s
from Cron- 

1 fell in with f

SuncicAr. Оркєатіох.—Yesterday, Dr. Cnflie 
^Assisted by Drs. Cundie, and FiuvnT. performed a 
"difficult Operation, on an апеипят of the artery of 

tlie Ham. It was finished in fourteen inimités. 
The person operated upon is a young lady. The 
enormous tumor extracted filled the whole space 
back the knee. It throbbed violently the whole lime 
threatening every instant to burst, à calamity Which 
would inevitably have occasioned the death of the 
patient. At the close of the operation, the heating 
ceased instantly. This, we are told is one of the 
most Critical operations known to the faculty, mid 
the former practice was to amputate the limb. The 
patient is doing ne\\.— Vhiladtlph

Curious Bibi.k.—There is at present m the pos
session of Mrs. Parkes, of Golden-square, a copy of 
JMacklin's Bible, in 55 largo folio volumes, illusrra- 

<_ led with nearly 7,000 engravings, from the age 
Michael Angelo to that of Reynolds and West. The 
work alio contains about 200 original drawings or 
vignette by Louthcrhourg. The prints and etch
ings include the works of I!"iffi-dlo, Marc Antonio,
Albert Durer, (’allot, Rembrandt, end other mat
ters, consisting of representation* of nearly every 
fact, circumstance, and object mentioned in the Ho
ly Scriptures. There are. moreover, designs of 
trees, plants, flowers, quadrupeds, bird*, fishes, and 
Insects, stich besides fo*=ils, as have been adduced

HE Subscriber offers for Sale 500.000 feet 
tio. 11 inch ditto,JT 9 inch DEALS . 300.000 

200.000 ditto24 inch BATTENS.
Dec. 11. WILLIAM CARVILL.

NEW B1I1G FOR SALE,

ng part of the expédi
ai force in th* China 
July of the following 
Mtdville, 74 ; Droid, 

and Blond*, 
germe and Hyacinih. 
or Rattlesnake. War 
ngascar, Alalanta end

the Cori-
came in COtl

f December 11.
»

fflHE etibseribers offer for sale the 
JL new brig PINK. 1074 tons, old 

nr 86 tons, new mea-
TOTH 1341.

TEST Published and for Sale, by th* Gross, Do- 
tMzen or otherwise, ■■ The Merchant t" and Farm
ers Almanack, for 1841

Containing Hie rkjnation of Time, with a variety 
of other usefel and amusing information.

VV. L. AVERY
On hand a variety of AvacaLs for 1841, which 

Will lie sold lamsesR*
st John, N. Г,.. Nor. 20. 1340.—41

pv rneasorement.
\iÿr snremem. now Iving on ihe blocks on 

Adams’ Wharf.—For further particu-...... Larne, I’ylades
enforce the hlockado 

proceeded northward, 
ii of their destination, 
it was fur the Island ef

lars. apply to 
Dec. ІІ

pORK -50 Barrels American Clear PORK- 
ЖГ jn*t received and for sale che 

Dec II. Ra re mono
IV f.'TTER,—in*t received ex schr. Nile from 
I> Halifax, 100 Firkins Prime BETTER.

Dec II. Il J â I> MA( KAV
^EGAН,—For sale by the subscribers Forty-five 
І7І Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SÜGAR

CRANE A M GR.ym.
flATRNT BLACK VABNISII.-20 ilbk o( 
J. William's Patent BlAck VARNI8II, a supo- 

Ships' Bottoms, and also for Iron 
CRANE A M'GRATH.

<§(rtn>n<ry. Shells, Toys, Sc.
Per the Bntiih American, from Jxmdon—CRANE Л M'GRATH.

8 8TEVIN. GOOD aseorlment of Sea 8F II* ; lavender 
В X ) j- JL Water and Essence of Lavender ; Rondehtia,

' * Victoria. Bouquet. Du Roi and MafecFialle Рея-
STEEL, TIN PLATE'?, Su-. ■ ##■#•'= r,«<i« c**™-. i>i»'h»««;

; and Fancy stiÊ' ing ami washing Soap : Cold ct< \to, 
ІИМ.І.ІКК ШфпМ .alt ,u І)-«ія«. «*k«l. »nd fine loothComb.; L.di..1
,/ГлчГ«',‘'иЙ7чГ;
1 XI1 rjNONS_eom,noninO V »•*<"»■- І імі»ю. wilh 6 lo -~i fiev. . ,rh ; Accord.,,, 
i,J\r X ed; ,»d.lMRefinedd#le; Ююі» T,„„„ vПою., F,f». «nd Tmn,1e. -, f.nee 
Hound litno. ira» 4M .ro-li ; 3d". <-.« Srtll. це,іс„|е, ,„d Work Bedrens W«« IM»; TOYS 

"«•! :!d", d“' tf'Uî.i?* ofe.ery de»rml»m; Gent, W.llr.r,, snek*.
1 IN Finie,, dnlo ; 4 ton. ofiort finir CHAINA, v ;>4 D„z„, ||,,fi;an(jer. Harry ifie Slfi, Д. Mnful 
lb. f, end j : 4 Cm™ Cable. |m. il do. і dn : ; n , c.rd.,
2 do. do. If inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 Oct30. WM. MAIOR.
Cwt. :2 tons Plouglisliare Mould*
Iron Wire. I to 15 : 40 cwt. Metal

A
* HeIlf "III■as not enforced until 

iCan vessels had enter-
and wash 
and fine 

Case* ; rosewood

it all the foreign «hips Щ
their cargoes and de- ▼

TIJ8T PCBLHHED. and for sale at the Courier 
ef Ofiiâe, by the Gres*, dozen or «ingle one : 
Chubb’* New Brunswick ALMANACK, for 1841. 

Nov. 27th, 1840. _
"Ifil X echooner Teener, from New-York 5 casks
JLJ and 2 cases Cheese ; 6 dozen Hails ; 12 dozen 
Brooms : 6 barrels Hickory Nuts: 2 this, 
tints. F’or Sale by 

Nov 27.
L.1 (IGARe—F.t Schooner T.tuily. at Hatfield's 
»_7 Htuirf : A further supply of Bright SUGAR—

V
nton Press, gives the 
tndron since the noli-

1er arrived here withe 
transports on the 21st 
id n notice ol a block* 
fier the 23th of June, 
n by all its entrances, 
roceeded to the north* 
inn of the force, leav* 
officer, here with one

i rid two slo 
announeem 
ns я lung desifed afld 

e. and as a sign that 
ducted in earnest, nl- 
e morn decisive blow 
в can collect had been 
mine motives of expe- 
it. Amongst the Clii- 
merally. both in Can* 
the alarm and excite* 
26th arrived, end ho 

s appearance, but re
nde* distant from, and 
*. and nearly ten mile# 
ight of. the regular and
I proceeding into port,

ship* entered the 
Chinese salt end «raid

ii the morning 
J In Macau-rued*, nn- 
linirnl Elliot, and sail* 
в Admiral’s ship itself.

anchored in Macao-

for the

Dec. II.
itlerhnnie»’ InMilMlP.

Г1І1ІЕ regular Monthly Meeting of Members 
J, will tie lie Id C{ -the Hall of tit# Institute, nn 

MONDAY evening next, at the conclusion of the 
Lecture. VV- II ADAMS,

Mill Dec. ____ ______Stt'dart,
rIE Members of lit* 
BERSIA* Lotror., No- 

®V 301. intend celebrating the 
Anniversary of Ht. Jonn 

, Day, on Monday the 28tli 
lent, hy dining toget 

at the llibtrniun lit 
when transient and visit
ing Brethren are respect
fully solicited to juin. 

Dinner on the Table at C o'clock.
Tickets to be had of Mr. Neihery any time pre

vious to Saturday the 26th instant.
By order of the Committee.

GEORGE M. BURNS.

■
in proof of an universal deluge. Т(іЄ'то*і atnlien-., 
tic Scripture at lusses аго bonnd lip with the vo
lumes. The Bible was (lie property of the Into Mr 
Bowyer, the publisher, w ho collected and arranged 
the engraving*, etching*, and drawings, ut grôut 
expense and labour ; and he is said to have been 
engaged upwards of 30 years in tendering il per
fect. It was insured in the Albion office for £3000.

rior article fur

Dec. II.
VV-MERARV RUM —Fi schr. Emily just ar- 
17 rived.—30 Puncheon* DEM ERA R V RUM. 
(strong and і cell Jlutourtd ; ) for sale cheap from tie* 
wharf, by

Dec. II. HATCH FORD Л BROTHERS. 
TlOKK & IlFàFàF,—Received per schooner Nil*. 
X from Halifax 30 Barrel* Prime BEEF ; 30 
do. PORK, for sale by the subscribers.

Dec. 11. CRANE «V M

JA9 MALCOLM.

20 bundfe* • ———----- —
. -touts, 50 j

lb. each : 2fPdo. ditto, l to 23 lit. ; 5 do Sheet 1 
_ BRASXjOO d»z«n Miners' SlioveN: 20 do. Bel- 

Те«ПтГ: Ю0 do Farmers' Spades; 20 kegs Irish SHOE ,
LARD, in good order ; 20 foil Register Grates; 
fiU half do ; 3 tons Hull »w Ware, assorted, Pots,
Bpid*.^. Bakepan< Griddles. Ac. ; 10 doz. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxe* Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
60 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3-4. r# 11*■ A VF» сТТГкТ ü

sfâltd 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds , W 1»UU 1 O Ai\ JJ OilLFZ,: -
8 tons Oakum. I do. Sp-myarn, Ac. : 10 tons Cor- j The subscriber lies ju*t received per ship British
ПА0Е. from G thread ratline V» 6 inch ; 10 botes Bel- American, and other recent arrivals from Lon-

wliil* SOAP, 66 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN- dnn and Liverpool :
DLLS. S. to 10. ; 20 do. 1C Tin Pille. ; 15 pun.. -м0д-ру qNF. Patlta,».. eimteininj »n V;ton- 
icry Hrwj « HISM . nr.npenor (l.eonr. , i# ,i,e „„ri.iorn nf Ladie,' Onllnmen'. pirto"

hoys’ and children's BOOTЯ and 8IIOF.8 of o\ 
description, 
every quality 
imported.

!TJ*Furili*r supplies «hor’ly expected per Chirk 
Castle mid other vessels from Liverpool. ,

On. 2:5

w.received by the above vessel. 
Nov. 20.T Пагсіігопп Л Brothers.

ops of war 
Tient of thii STORE,Canada Stoves.

/~\NE IIvnured Canada close 8TOVF.S, of ve-
yj none

- T
nüwwiiMOftrfjt n maffis

Corner nf King and Germain Streets.

I
sizes, just received and fur sale by

E. L JARVIS A CO..
South Market tVhnrf

OJÉ-TEfî#—50 Bags just received 
Vv eixiunenl. for sale by

W.ll.STRKF.T.
Ü8T RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Cum
berland BUTTER—New. For sale cheap by 

on. y. J A J AI.FXANDER
■\Xril8SKl —io puncheons strong WmsKV,

V V just received ill the schooner Thomas Lott-.
, either #n board or dutv

Kept. 4 JA8.T. H ANFORD ' 320 BAKEFANS A COVER.-’, 1U m hi m

ШГшТ=ЗпСЇ*^»т'яь Й/В, Лл-й/ЇЇ!ЇЖЇг l,*"dI.IEF. "Ill Tun. fii.nl,nn. n. ,1,1- ' Li'r, f',tAU н'їтлм 
lin. .. L'arlelon. Apply I" It,., . lV"r' - . " IL, IAM

Siib-critier. Colite, Rice and Crackers.

herЯжмт Axurew's FKrrivAL.—The following 
(oasts which wore given from the Chair, were una
voidably omitted in our Inst Week’s number, we 
now publish with pleasure.
1. St. Andrew our Patron Saint—may the vir 

tues of hi* Children be ever an honour to his 
name. Highland March. •'Nans of Scotia." 

fi. Our most Gracious Queen and all the Royal 
Family. (Jod Sure, the Queen.'1

3. Prince Albert. ” Cain y by Athol."
4. The British Constitution—the envy n 

tion ef the world. “ Huit Britannia."

Om,
6th Nov.

G RATH.
(Souchong TEA.—IO Chest* Superior Soii- 

( hung TEA, received per Emily, from Halifax, 
and for sale by /A3. MALCOLM.

December 11. 134ft. _____  __
ЦТ* CROIX RUM—40 Pun*, of the above, 
^ iu«t received per schooner “ Emily.”

Dee II. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS.

і on Con-

Nuv. 6.

.1

Sct.'y.Dec 11

THE AMARANTH,and admira-

6. The Navy—Old England’s Wooden Walls, and 
the Army, the Guardian of Ihe Natimi'v weel— 
" Hearts of 
live."

6. Her Majesty's Ministers—England expert 
to yield tv the feeliuge/if the про with mode 
end to hand down the 
iutagrity the landmark of the World J unchanged 

-- to posterity. " Titlloch durum "
9. Sir John Harvey and the Province of New- 

Brunswiek—may the interest of the Colonies and 
I the Mather Country ever continue as that иҐиті 

Family. “ Sir Joh* Harvey's March." Sneed the 
Plsdgh."
Lord Sydetilmm —the Governor General of llri- 

tieh North America. “ Canadian Bout Sunn."
9. Our Sister Colonies and their loyal inhabitant* 

lay they never want " a fit Trencher”—the 
: fruit uf vigorous enterprise, intelligence an-і in

dustry. " Hurrah far the Bonnets of Blue." 
tJO- Hi* Worship the Mayor and Corpornlio- 

St. John. “ Cpantl Bit nr them «’ Billie." 
il <)ur IHnevoleni Ctfientpontrite*. tlie Pocietie* 
t of St. George and St. Patrick—may they ever 

remain conservator* uf the principles of their In- 
' etilutions and liberals in benevolence. XV* am 
1 their rivals without jealousy. “ lloast Bref." “ St. 

Patrick's Day "
12. Lady Harvey ami the fair Daughter* of New- 

Brunswick. *' The Days trhen ire vent Uy/isey- 
" inf. ‘ The Clovers of Edinburgh."

13. Colonel Monins and the gallant GDtli. “ G9th 
Quirk Step.'1

14. The Rcottieli Parliament of 1G9H. The found
er* of Nntinnnl Edueniion, the pride of Scotia’s 
Sons. ** ]e banks and In ai s’’

.15. 'Fho memory of William Pitt—may his firm 
mind and lofty spirit animate British Statesmen.

•16. Tlw Land o'Cake,
Whene'er we go 
Whatever Realms 
Our Hearts mmavell'd 
Fondly turn to thee.

" IMl Hearts «a (Ac Highland s. ' " Bannock s 
(o' Barley Meal."

'17. The memories of Wallace amt Bruce

Per Ann Bunkia, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from £ to 30 gal* ;

• iJIfl
Z ^dm. and will he sold Imv suitable to the s»a*on. compr^mg 

. from the clieapesl to the very heat10,000,000
Superficial reel Saw Logs. 

ГЖ1ІІE Subscriber* Will contract for Ten Million 
И .Superficial Feet Spruce SAW LOGS, to Ii* 

delivered at their Mills near Indian T"wn, *пгІУ il) 
the ensuing Spring H. J A D. МАСКАi.

Dec. 11

A Iflonlhly -llngii’#.ine,
Of netc arttlf^m/ur TnksyVutlrif, lit at or tj,

Voyugca, Trawls, Sy.
A S soon us a sufficient number of $• ulWcribers 

J\. Ihall haVb Bëeti obUlfiêd t-- Wflrhtfll Hu- imib.-r- 
taking, the sulisCTiher will commence publishing i 
Periodical in this City, under the above title. It is 
intended that it elmll he. as much ns po«sible, ii 
work of interest to the lovers of Polite Literature. 
History, Biography, Ac., and with a view to render 
it w or Ні y of patronage, no expense will he spared 
in procuring the must slerimg works of the day, 
from which to make such selections as may 
uf general interest.

Prose and Poetry, of merit, being ortainal. will 
always find a place in the Magazine.—-A synopsis 
of the Lectltre*. ns well as the eenerol proceeding* 
of the Mechanics' Institute of Buiot John will be

o it
l/aik.” " How inrnUii i« Sold If t g

CARV1LLs them 
leliolli

British Constitution (in it*

of the S K FOSTER

To arrive, and expected hourly :

І І"! OIL 5 inch S11ROV l)INO I 4 coll. Four
J[ Vy inch ditto ;

9 Coil* 3| inch. 13 coils u4 inch. R coils inch. 
16 coils 3 ini h. 17 гоіія 2| inch. 13 coi!« 2ji inch, 
IJ colli -1 inch, 12 coil* 2 inch Patent SHROUD
ING. The whole nr any part of the above l«ot of 

will be sold low if applied for enrlv 
JOHN KOBFRTSt

\ WILLIAM OLIVE.14(A August.(Sentinel.) _____________
Whisky, Oakum, toriliigf, At«
The subscriber is now landing ex ship '• Calcutta,” 

as fullows :—

Landing this day tx Ifellington, from Philadelphia :
-VCЯ superior Green Coffee ; 6 tierces 

RICE : 15 bbls. XVatson's steam 
;tr* Watson'* Soda Crackers : 
25 do. Water do. For sale ve- 
or retail

OEEF*—J'»*t received bv і be subscribers : 40 ' \ rn fg 
13 Barrels primo Nova srnria HI I F 0*7 IP

Sept. 11. CfiAfir. А М'Салтп
ТІ’ЯТ ItEGÏ'.IV I'll птиі for rale-CO СІмМгаїм 
el Grand Like COALS. Applv to

JOS FAIR WEATHER
*1) %jM.—4U Puncheons Jamaica, Deinerara,
XV Berbice. and St. Kilt's HUM. For sale by 

Octobers. W. Г. UANNKV.
1XLACK and GREEN TEAS-A few chest* .. , rnrriT 0„
I 1 and hull" chests Hyson. Young Hyson and "1 | A 1> OBIN8 pure Moclta COFFEE. 2-і 

Gunpowder, on hand ex Clifton. r ,i ,
Г. I. Company’, CONGO fimt.lv «peeled. ■Lt.lllHt Havana СЮЛЛ8, of the mmt .ppr

' . R.TaHVoiu, k Bnurnrn,. brantt.і I ea^e Preurend ANCHOV ILS i ( ran
»•“«"„ »r Btiiirt .1 torn™ ;-C tnn. «t the 1,,., ШШ- і

Г Limit.Il dry picked OAKUM I 3 10.1. beat VA ILLLY t I ra.e SAl.KItATI A. dr". An. 
white піски! Oakom. Just received and for .«hie.

JOHN ROBERTSON.^
|>ANK STOCK —ІП Share* stork in Bank ol 
13 ilritish North Americn, for sil*.

Oct 30. W II. STREET

. of that day, I 
Г the 30th, also 
3htt*ah, accompanied 
і Secretary, and Mr.

irnval of the Admiral 
heard it surmised that 
a contrnlcd by his ar- 
11 that the blockading 
the Bocca Tigris, and 
he Admitnl. Tliia wo 

being prnmillge- 
o we expect from Ad- 
v day* we feel quit# 
ie East const will fur- 
decision of character, 
his self-sufficient ad 

ill from one extremity

Pilot Bread 
50 do. Sugar, do. ;rriONS No. I Scotch FIG IRON : 1000 

f X burs 3 4. 7-8 ami 1 inch Round Ir 
55 Ploughshare MOULDS ; 8 tons Russian OAK
UM; 10 do. CORDAGE, well assorted, from 6 
thread Ratline to G indie* ; 40 boxes Belfast White 
SOAP : 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt,) 8's and 12’* s 
21) ditto J. C. TIN : 15 pQiicheoua eery strong and 
well devoured WHISKY 

Dec. 11.
СФГШІ (ori i;i; t :

ТЛМІ.И IIAACOIAI. Pmvr Wilt in 
v Saint John, would beg to «all the ni 
the Public to hi* prest lit extinsive stock of Pure 
Mocha, data, Bui. and Cuba COFFEE. Which uiav 
he bail either Wholesale or Retail, fresh Toasted 
and Ground every morning :

Good Rio Coffee, ground.
Best Java ditto, ditto.
Do. Mocha ditto, ditto.

A single trial of the aboto will convince any one itr ANTED immediately, two or three pond | 
of it* cheapness, comparwd with the very high price Servant*, of good character, viz : u Head i
of Tea. ‘ Waiter. Cook, and Chamber, or House Maid, to

Ox Haxo Genuine Black and Green T*a« : j „bom liberal wage* will lie given. Apply nt this 
Raw and Refined Sugar ; Chocolate: Cocoa ; Dr>- - office, or a' the Circulating Ltbjyc. Aug28 
(d and Green Fruit; Spices ; Cigars; Soap; • . . _ -
Candles; Bacon; Pickles i Conlcrti mary. Лр. ЇІ’ОМ» ГаШі8 Ci LPll* ttiC*
Ac. Ac. ; best Belfast 11AMS, 6d. per lb. ; West 
pliai.a ditto. 1*. per lb

J. M. would request nil those indebted to him. to 
make payment of their respective accounts on or 
before the 1st of January, it being hi* intention in 
future to sell every article at Cash prices, and to 
render family accounts every three months, when, 
if not settled, interest will be charged

ffj' Every article of good* warranted genuine, 
and will be exchanged if they do not please.

Dwell.

hy
JAMES MALCOLM.

ry cheap 
' Ihr 3

.Посіла Cott'te, dartre, jPrcBtrretl ^‘{Й?™ 
Ultigrr, AT. : Ucl M

Received per brig ' Curlew 
New Yui

:
Oct 9appear

ti.tІ IN.

I IBEEF, PORK, BREAD, Ar.
T) ECr.lVED by hie
Â X Prime Bt-ef: 30 do. cargo ditto : 110 barrel* 

overmuenl Java do. ! Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto ; 1(K) bag* 
Bread For sale at lowest rate* by

R/vrcMconn A Bfothews.

’ Card, Master, from I
rk ; arrivals—<H) Bbls. Canada

WILLIAM CARVILL.
n of fi"

ofPrice of the. Amaranth.—In order to place the 
work within the reach of all disse* of the commu- 

m I* iiwud ill llie low #*m 
once. The size will

2d October
хелхі^а9 s, Ktiwe.

Archiletlt, Sfonci’ttfters, and Builder affront 
England :

TX EG respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen t# 
13 this City and Province, that they have com 
nienced bo*in»s* as above in Saint John, 
experience in some of the best Buildings in th* 
North of England, enables them to furnish plan? 
піні specification* on the most Improved and ap 
proved principles, and" are now prepared to con
tract or other" i«* engage lo erect building! of any 
magnitude or fashion. Person* wishing their ser
vice* can f nl them nt Mrs. BnooK * Boarding 
bon**. Church street. April 9.

11 i/ft’.v, Pi jija r, 7 чІиіуо, Ptpce, ffe. 
RccstVi’d p**r late arrival* from England— 

Sicily Madeira Wine,

У nlty, me jenily entrer і ptio 
of Seven Shillings and Six 
be octavo—32 pige*—good paper and typo : 
delivered to subscribers about the first nf J. M. would beg to call the attention of the lovers : 

of fine Coffee to hi* lot of Pure Mocha—it having 
been imported direct to New York in tho ship 
•' Su!tartre."

D»r 4. 1840.

tunnth.
Subscription Lets will be found at all tho Book 

stores in the city.
Dec 11.

October 23.

Is, 3d per lb.
I*. 7.1. •* 
2s. Oil. “

я received the gratif
ie blockading squadron 
ocra Tigris, consisting 
Hid Madagnscsr steain- 
веи already seized and 
The great advantage 
ved, a* the junk would 
I to evenpe, liait not she 
n steamer. The imic- 
Iroti hitherto is iuvolv- 
• that (’antain Smith is 
ch pMstak*’ 
d carry thing* vvith a 
say that ihero i* litile 

ided by Capt. Warren, 
in doubt, make Lin fit- 
hear that he 
md to all trade. It ie 
him. of a series of 

і more seriously

Thl ;ROBERT SUIVES JAMES MALCOLM

2d October, 1840.BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

is now prepared to grant Bills nt 
ight for any sum not less than Five 

on tho different Branches of the

Received per Neptune, Junius, and other recent 
arrivals :

-g â A OILS Cordage, including all size*,
fl t)\ f x_y from S inch thru idmg to 0 thread 

Ratline ;
— , , . , 50 Coils Manilla, ЗА to9 inchest

E. Tj.JAR I fs \ ( (). hove received by cno Bolts bleached Canvas. Nos. 1.2. X 4 
recent arriraisJhm Lnndvn, l.irtrpool and Hull • jffii Keg* green, lilac and yellow Paints ;

■ « w w і -or EGS Noe. 1 and 2 Witm Lean : 300 Kega White Lend : 50 boxr* Muscatel Raisin*
Hn lU IX 4ll() Kegs Green. Yellow. Black. 3»i ! • assorted Pickle? and Sauces ;

Red. lilac, a ml Brown PAINTS і 0 ca.fi, Piwrvcd Meat., Gac-. Snap, and
»| 5r.'.m!vthfiUd^ °"' S «ІКЇЇ& and0 n",', VÆ Cfia.ro :

30 Casks PIPE CLAY ami Faria WHITING, : 40 boxes London Mould Candles:
00 Ton, Bank.' I„..;nd cnn'tonn IRON | ™ = fc1»”* f^Ld Salto

Pi.Міг АяяпііЬІІе*. ™ , ... w . x,ks

rpilK Rnbrorlfier пирміГмІІу іпГигпі. tha »пЬ- and fimh-r rapid»' dad. .»p.Çt U I Tl„ ,„fi„rib., m|„. th» afi.ro (hr ..I. at I,.. II J|| F II» Brow n Su.nl and Гаї. Al. ;
і МГІІІ.П to III. winter AroemWlM. Ilnl .«are Bmk ""“У- • . «-«rofiou.e in Prince William alrcet. .n moderate 4,1 Bnxe. brit Lvitdnn Sperm Candie,

pteparalian іа made tor Ifie fini Ball to lake |dn... да я*ц « •—.------  XV V RANNI.V 7,1 |i. .1. Tallin» і: : i4> do. do ЄОАГ1
September 18, 1840. j - p,*, t herwr, Apples, Ac. " |*g de.

by certain individuals, slating "that he hadgnenvp iTV ( і t»X ГП /Л UlNTAtS POLLOCK. lOiVhbl* .v> ,b Yellow and Blue .It to.
his subscription list."—are entirely without loond*- AliU 1* ALL іяКРКГВРЛ, D-* -rgs; 400 boxes smoked Her Ae.t in я >гт—«w0 Pun. hwms endllhd-. Cognse
tion. lie has spared no expense in getting wery ------ j rings. 30 Bbt*. Winter APPLES, I BRANDY : 50 do. Foie Pah- GÎ NEVA : 10O
thing ready, end he trusts as heretntore on the rr 1500 lb*. Annapolis CHEESE ; i puncheons Jamaica. St. Croix, and St. Kilts Run ;
•qwctable support of hie former patrons iti this 600 Pair llomcspun Sock*. 250 pair Minene. M) Fun*, beet Malt Whiskey
community. 50 Boxes Rai<ms, Cotton Warp*. Grey Cottons e.r,

II. ’ JAM!.15 SORI.IF H "tbs. IMMher LgroJamroHMg|
,л,. U||ka|l|li|.-|a ~~ i lia* received per Juries, from bmdon. end ship whh a VOl„, я„сг;т#„, ,,f DRY GOODS. Groce
I Ilf* !МІІІ«*СРІІІ€Г 1 Oroeterf», from Liverpool, e Mrge assortment ot Де. whieh vx.U be sold low lor cub.

F.G9 to intimate to hi* friend* end the Public. Good* smtsbte for the Fall, comnsnng a* fol >wV ^ov 20. v. 4 BURNS.
re-commenced Busiheea in the ^rRRINOS. Orleans and Saxony Cloths : SoetA Market Hharf 34) barrel* Rxe ditto :

f’nidre llorsefield street, where lie will be lieppy lo jf l. Muueehne de laine* end Victoria Cloaking: ... . . TAR; 50 ditto PITCH
see hi* old friends end customers .—those who will FUnncfe. Baize* and Dynggrt* ; J.i ma tea Spirits, Mai.: axes, Hines, яр:. Дг. |and,nf. KATCHKORD A
favour him vvnh a call, may depend upon being l.mens. I,iwns. Cambric, D.nvLs and Hollands: Just received and for sale 1-у the subscriber—
•"pplwd willi II» tart LimnЛ’ГАгої'Л'Та ” l.'n-n a" I coiloh rtwrlmc, ,) - |)| NS I,wIi proof Ja.ua.ca SPIIHTS.
Ліс 4c. ALFRKD COLLINS. IMtotoA Cifium, and Рапніигго : /,) JT »> Paw* .«roll.nl ««alii. Mai

Navroatro»1. IRin ПаИ Stawla an.1 MaiHk*roS»l. : III Hhd. bnthi ".««!"« Sl lAtiS : - , . , . ,
Ctack,. т.рго. аЧ Ну*»» >^”l л, J, Ілі+r.fm. Ілтга* . Wl^
Kmtîmg W orsted* end X an.e „rL . , ... tt.ivr \ e> I THDS. Blickhnm * Msd > \\INt.
Wadding*. Ticks, and cotton Velvet ; *•' Casks ^«edy Madeira U IN I. ; X ej XX 1 he above tie mg put un in Mad*»*.
Jiconet. ( Iierked. Book and Mull Muslins t JJ _ . t л- r,nd »« ,rt or>r c*n ^ recommended as a pure and eepe-
Вміми апА ТаПма Trimminc. : OH B.„ro SOAPx .« А" «ааМ Л cpl Candw п„іпкк. For «la Ь.
Al.r*.a«w1m. nl"fGrai. Bearer ІІат, Лс 2 1а». R-d FUmwl SI. r- IKihrop. I A J ALEXANDER

T.V .. h»:<ofWfi’di ire"ffcrwl«l'ta lowcrt n»'kcl JP,, VanoLt tonur'lMr (r Brtrr .rorora. James bockwood Л Co.
TH K SVRSCRIBER, llt'.lU. Il,»ai’il« A Nhiiulcx. Ц ''р'ріГговкгПгі'іі’^іиіСНА n ііГеь’ь.г

mil F. Snbronfict mpr»*111? "'"•rorwh,.r.«CDj. ..nF8s ,1, ! t,.«a ro fi. prrorolrtock 70(1 M. Superficial Fcct Df.ALS ; llw Rw і* Лі-гоаа. from Lrodan .toi TmmM

szSïsrtSïïfb’ssa.Siris*'*ie"«ML,s: 1K 4W * ™Fraîchi "Fall ЬіаА, «ml w iH ta happa la «iicml !.. , ? !* fi1 ■St'jJÎÎÏi „ ro .1 t- —A' W» Pnm* H A\ . »roramdhairj W ,ro-h k da,:« ««arol-d by tta ter, (rw4.ro from
STSlLi* «rf krorta.» «O Üot wta ma. J *»-J»' «»*«• ’ *“= l»« W*. KroIT.OIR ; „(lof ,ta ta* «ptoli». п££го"8Й Ski. \< tara ІЗ By. ПО. R.
r..ra «rart. awd Ечл» — ™ ^^^ROBFRTSON; ^S”Ґа.ЖтНГК <£££'.

Tta rtnetort ara w(B ta ukcw <rf«,»'.« ciilrw,- pcas and CUTIS. . .......................  ... .tek «.* i"-.r prawwrt rt«* « hand w* ta roM
^ te tara. ГОИ prarowrohra mmà «tayww* ra.y ta ro lt ггтІіГЛ^гіГвгга. irow, U.l.f.a - i >C»-Krnnw* IC k HOUwF. Utaroirorroa Oc.30.

II WI1IJAM» IV30ton Prro OafiroJ. W talro l'roraa. I 
N.. rr». KW « U WILLIAMS Bro»« dma V» 4 ■« «

Ort» H J ЛП MACKAV

Ca*l and Blister steel.
R-ro v-J pro rtup Оптом,, (тато Uvropoel :

ASES tart Ckrt Start, rorortwl. |
Î and 1 «w* square ;

*2 inch by 1. flat: 1 m*2 mch by Apw*.
ALES Pewiit Teh.cewamnig 53Wsheets. 1 m 1| mch by ; flat /

4 13 bags *4 inch (Wr Sbeaihir.g Nad*. 6 Package* IL'of» I. RVt*r Sw4 : J ,
•eitabl# <ar Ae stieatiieng of a svwl of 7W i<m«. 6 do. C.C. N D d«' d*.

New ЄГ*. 1940 , Il 1 A D MAi'KAY

rpilE Branch X three days s 
Founds .Sterling.
Provincial Bank of Uelntid, vie :

Coferaino, Ballymena,
Kilkenny, Omugh,
Raliinâ, Dungannon,
Tmlic, Bandon,
Youglml. Ennis.
Enniskillen. Ballyshannon,
Monaghan, Strabmm,
Banbridgii. Dcngarvon,
Parsonrlown. Mnll-iw.
Dovvnputrick, Motieymore,
Cavan. Cuotebill,
Lurgan, Kilruih.

Skibtwreen.
A SMITHfeRS.

Manager

Dublin,
Cork. 
Limerick, 
Clonmel. 
Londonderry, 
Sligo. 
Wexftitif. 
Belfast.^ ^

less and snrcewftil aesertors of their Coutitrv'a ^j„|wnVi 
Independence. •' Serfs Ifha Hae." Armagh,
i. Onr Countrymen who are celebrating this dav ду,|оие" 
all over the world •* Blythe Mythe and Merry ”
“ AulA Lang Syne A

n him if he 5. 6, 7 :

ion ims
It) qr (\isk*, )

Second quality PORT. WINE.2 Pipes.
6 Hogshead* \

1П Bags best BLACK I EPPF.R.
an s« lir»t quality Tobacco Pipee.
lu le landing

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Ex ‘ Thetis." Піші- laomion :

has chol;.
50 Boxes, ea 12 

For sale low w 
Oct 3«)eÛeet-

18
tCATION. 
e to the Inhabitants of 
Cantoh

Saint John. 1st Dec. 184ft
C'MOTICB.

ГГІНЕ Subscriber has nunoved to hi* former place X of Business, fronting on the North M. Wharf 
and Nelson street.

St. John. Ihr 3.

.П.1ПНІКП
At Fredericton, by the Rev. Dr. Birkmyre. Mr. 

Horatio N. Drake, to Miss Henrietta Caroline se
cond daughter of Mr. George llnrtt.

At Annapolis, no the 19th tilt, by the Rev. Edwin 
Gilpin. William Johnston Almon. M. D. of Halifax, 
to F.li*.abvth Uchteiistein, xotmgest daughter of 
•Judge Ritchie

At Fredericton on the 5th і net. hy the Rev. R. 
Shepherd. Mr. Charles Yerxa, of tho Fredericton 
Commercial Ilote*, to Miss Mary Ann Hayden.

At Douglas, on Thursday the 26th November, by 
the Rev. w. M. !>»gelt. Mr. Thomas Pickard, of 
tlie Parish of Andover, to Miss lletty Caroline, 
daughter ot" Mr. Benjamin Sloot.

*o, 25th June, lc40.
I Tang having visited 
and people of Canton 

on inn pin mis disregard 
at they should be treat- 
m. end having siiame- 
viih fake reports it has 
I rations Sovereign of 
pointed Officers to the 
hat the trnffi may bo 
al Majesty, and lasting 
irmly established, 
vat the Qnetn of Eng-Jff 
r. and tenderly cherish- 
ihahitanti of Hie land, 
llieir persons and piw- 
pected w hilst they are 
‘r Majesty's Anns, 
heir supplies and eo»i- 
ns of the British 
that they will receive

JOHN V. THURG AR

t'rcnoh Vinegar.
Jnsl récrit cd e* Consignment :

OG8HEAD9. 2ft Barrels French 
VINEGAR

XV II STREET.

XV II STREET

Flour, Meat, Pitch and Tar.
T)i:R schooner Jasper, just arrived from Phita- 

• X deiphia :—!«•<) Barrel# wyrfitw EI.OUR;
455 ditto Com Meal : 50 do. 

F’or sale cheao while 
BROTHERS.

No. 12, King StreeL

10 H
December 3

В that he hasilpchiinic’* Іпчііііііс.
EMBER.8 who have not yet taken up their 
Tirk-t* will please apply to tile subscriber at 

h.s Shop, corner of N\*rth Market XVharl and Dock 
street, between live hours of 9 A. M. and 5 r. M.

Person* desirous of becoming Members, or re
ceiving information regarding the arrangements tor

“4;stir«"hs»îARl‘.

Ft. John. Dec. 4.

M>4 ЙЗІКП
On Wednesday morning, at Indian Town, Mar

garet F.leanor. fifth daughter of Mr. Citas. Done), 
aged one year and 11 months.

At Brooklyn, New-Vork. on the 23d November. 
* after a few days illness, which .te boro with pions 

resignation. Mr. Thomas Cosgrove. Merchant, for
med)- of St. John, aged 49 years, leaving a discon
solate widow end three children to lament the loss 
of an affectionate husband and tender parent.

At Fredericton, on Friday evening last, Toma*, 
infant son ef Mr. Thomas II. Cnpps, aged tea

і Vtober 83

OTICE —The hnsmem of Mackay, Brother* | 
Л Vo will in lutnre be conducted at St. John 

under the Finn ol H J. A D XIACKAV
It Hill MACKAV, 
JAMES МАСКА V. 
DAMEE МАСКА Y j

гокГ

Public Accommodation.

TWwsanrr. N
4 Tang having hy false 
ihe Emperor orders for 
iraWe British Trade (to 
non sand* of jwt men.
The Commander-in 

-es bas now v« deebre 
»n flfEnnInd. thet'no V 
sd to paw m or out of 
r to be named, nil *o 
widwnt obrtrocTion at 

і Com ma nder m-Chief,
V hie seal of wffiec.

Fresh (irapes and OraHgrv.
T ANIIING lht« <l.«v. -X rofir .firorro fi tor-i Iron. 
I i Bwrt.ro :-*C**a fra*li*APES. MW W**

India ORANGLS. For rote by _______
lteromtar A. __ IAS. MALCOLM.__

nilAHni'G. Thro» І "" «мі» «*» 
.h-nirn ran ta »rron«nro,(»w( «. ilh Board, 

a crontortahlr .-lira* roera rf тецпотА. Era|mra el 
the Chronicle Office.______________ Nao- 8-

Л
Off. 23.184»

\» r
;#.»•«. I.I.'T.

Pour or S*t.*r Jow*. Amved, 5xh—Steamer North 
America. Brown. Boston, 2—James XXTwtnay A- 
Co. passengers and merchawdim.

9tb—ship f'ateatta, МсКіппаЙ,—James Kirk. 
INagalton, II Arthar. IVm Glasgow, R. Rankin A

FIN WO or three voting gentlemen can be iccom- 
L modated with comfortable Board, in a central 

part of the cov Apply at the Chron. office, 
.wmswr W.

JVtxfltoN

flowed to pa** in and
ithont (.Vi-rrcoon in the 
ihvw trading resNet* ef 
es are permuted |r psaa

Co.
.тнімсг*.

Per ship Tkfli*. from Izmdon ; 
MILL4R resReetfnHv soherts the a«en 

.Ft non of ihe Indies nf Si. John and it» vmmny 
to pro. of tar Fa* Sappl? rrfSn.* Vr.«ro and 
Яго* BONNKTS; arorti Vn-TlTa, S.rias Mrf 
Rirkoss to mairh.

Schr. Cmdy, (liken Halifax—Ratchford Л Bro 
ther*. n. *n. te*. cordage, Лс.

Nfle, Vang..an. Halifax, assorted cargo.
Marthe, Brae, Halifax. Rnm, Ac.

CLEARED.

^riii«h shipping.

CHAS ELLIOT- 
D ELMS LIE. ' 
ry and Treasurer.

Broun Stout, Figt, Cork, 
Sx. Âr.

Pro fin, Jnin. Ci|* M Rron. froro Lo«*TO. **w 
lanaint (TO (ta 8*taroitar :

1 g « ASKS <ro* « 4<«< tart Uto*to Brow*
-4v V STOTT

10» FTO.lt FIGS, and і ton, *rf CORK.
.(too. J*« teraVrad.

NEW GOODS.
TV rotaro-tar hw raceivod. -« «« fi OwtowtoSI.in Ffiej.nd 

F. Beriow Л
iokwrtiro. Cork, w*ta* »*d dort* For Charter,

4 NEW BRIG of 16ft Tons. О M , *nly ex- 
JY. ported ; will take a Charter for the West la 
Ae. Apply to 

Nev 27

(•ліспі 1>U * hhcathi

from liverpmd. pan of his Fall supply. '« ■ 
TAINE and swnerfiae C«petmgs :Г G«ey and White skirting* ; Roil'd Jaconetts ; 

ГаЬгаВп : Пат and pr,tiled Saxonies ;

Sens ; M wchione»* ot' Abercora. 
Hegarty, Lewdonfferrr, deals—R Rankin * Co ; A few Bexe* of FLOWERS. enffaWa for 

9rk October.
Ai.tu* —We am inform 

ncre. who has returned 
ircet Wewem, that at 
ng (jondon fur Rrirts*. 
t can entirely be relied 
•ion* robi« deparmra. 
al Hamilton, the Папа 
і and concluded npna
-nosing we foe pas* of

Hearth Rag»;
the* .‘Ятк*. тті*. iremerarn, иіяіат, aw, ** 

mes J. Ward * Sons.
Schr. Compeer. Lmewbi, Eartport. baflawt

Spoken on foe вГЛОсі. <df Tarai, brig Jam#* 
Hay. 29 dav* from St. John, for Gambia -1** 
Nov, bit. 41 *1. long 65 3ft harem. Holvbood. meer- 
rng East — 16th. m lat 37 33 tong. 73. brig R*en 
of and for St Andrew я, from Rafoadoes--sofp)«“?*
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Nails.
Plata and Fig’d
Morndme do 4 a - oe Dresses ; Blanket#. ShawlsЛАА T TALE boxes best Raisins ; WO wbe* 

Hr 11 boxes dine : 56 quarter boxe* flo. ;
25 boxes Aelled Almond* ; 26 IVnrms Ptgs ; 5 cams

1 to j KM (Wi n Г: ash and aeaiene Capa. Jkc. Ac- 
Whieli wifi he weld low for cash. 10 Pencheon# Deinerara RVM . 20 Hilda, se-

1 RED GRAVES forE-qftonre • 5 boxe* Poring* 
safe vers asRP Ie close wale bv

Oct* , JAMES MALCOLM

per tor Porte Rice SUGARS E.W *a)e tow bv
«d, Seroembar. JOHN V THURGAR.j 13'Ft fi> ear ocher (foods
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